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BAMSi r BREAK

The Allegheny Representative
Defeats a HnstHnar Rival

AM) Til V.y DECLINES TO STAND.

III Action Itlttt-rl- ly I'roml-m-i- it

ltfiniiiliftii Tli l ili l:ir 'ir-lll-- 'n

I'l.ni- - I ! I Vht
lilt Not i( i: Ti iiii 1 il.

T'ln'siiL'Hw. .Innt' I. JI..n John Dal-z- t
11, Ut'jiuMicari. was iiimmiafi'd for

in tin Tw-s- t t. .ul .u-tri- -t

without oi;. .,,iri PvoK.itlv lln- - ;;i-it- -st

poliliral h.i 'li; alii n tit;:r. lias evi-- r

taki-- pl.u in .vlii-Ii- . iiy c::inty --

rnrred i?i th' Twin! y-- t lii i'l c ;jt's-simia- l

iliMtrict cuiiv.-n- t i n. I ;i- - :!,,,-!-

line xiK'cti'il art ion of JI..n. Ta m is M.
Bayne. in a rrnoini.i.ir ion to
coiihti-h- s al'.i-- r ha vi n.4 d.d'e:-it'i- l his T,

t ifi i Sliira. and I ! a - a hs
jurat in li.i.ruiniK'f Wdli-iu- i (.' :ji )a
toKiicirnl I;ii-i- , ci '.' if an iinm.-as:-svn-s-

ion ;:!! o'ii' i iir iw iiii.v. ..-'.- minors
( all ili an- - :n circniai i on.

Col. Bit; ne' ar'iop is t.i:i'-rl- de-- f

iiiraia ni ! v in, my i niii 'i.J ;l iCi';;i'o-- 1

leans. ( i.- ;',' Sin ra.--, .'!. Buyiif'.s op-- 1

hr is entitled tooiii-nt-
, now i lainis that

tti" iii'ininai ii n, an i ! iiri' iti'iis to cause
trouble. In accordance with the ruled
of tin- - rouni y commit Ins pium.U'-ii- t

iiirmls of , All Sairas and
Bay no claim Stone's nominatioa is ir-
regular iin! raanot stand. Mr.
reason for rcl'nsiai? tin- - nomi nation was
that ho was worn out: unable to longer
work. Ho h. id worked fur the honor of
nomination as a vindication, had suc-

ceeded and was sati-died- . Mr. Bayne
fays he decide 1 upon this course several
months ano, but told no one but his
wife. Mr". Bayne says he will retire to
private life a. id will not again be iden-
tified Willi politics in any oliicial capaci-
ty. There are, however, numerous ru
mors to the contary, one mentioning
C'ol. Bayne as a Quay coiupromi.se can-
didate for governor; another that he id

tube apiointed to a foreign missioii,
and many others.

Just previous to the close of the
convention of the Twenty-thir- d legis-
lative district in Allegheny City, George
D. Riddle, a prominent attorney, read
a series of resolutions severely censuring
Congressman Buy lie for his action in
declining the nomination in the manner
in which he did, and demanding that
the county committee call another con-ven;io- :i

ai the earliest possible date.
The rooiaaous were adopted.

1 f.r farlinlf'i l'l;t--- .

Cincinnati, June 1. The battle for
John G. Carlisle's place in the Sixth
congressional district of Kentucky is on.
The Democratic distinct executive com-

mittee met to fix a date and place for
the congressional convention. There
are eight comities in the district and a
total of ninety-seve- n delegates. Mon- -

day, June ti. was tne naie nxeu mr mo
convention. a.i 1 t.arrotioii w is agiooa
on as he plate. The governor has iixed
.lime I as the date for the special elec- -
ti-rt- elect Mr. Carlisle s successor.

jmVmd has narrowed down to Col.
mayor I 1 c iu i, J ii'ipi. "

and Theodore liallam ot Uovmgtoii.
Others mentioned are Dii-kerso- and

of Grant and Col. Gaunt of
Carroll, but none of the latter have
much strength.

'ot ltic-l-i Knonsfn to Hold Ortl'-- .

Ixdiaxai'oms. June 4. "It is embar-

rassing to be .,r:ptlhd to refuse an
ornce wdiich lias never been oifered to
me,"' said Attorney General Michiner.
"Imt so much has been said about the
alleged probability of my succeeding
Mr. Clarkson as first assistant post-
master general that I am constrained to
express myself. I rever thought of the
position, and I have no idea that Presi-
dent Harrison has ever for a moment
thought of offering me the place. I
could not consider at all the giving up
of the ohice I now hold for that: 1 am
too poor a man. Why. Mr. Claikson
receives a salary of $l.in0 per year and
pays sfii.G')) house rent. On the of
next Novemler I expect to retire to pri-

vate life."
The 1'rfssiue of the Irisli Vote.

London, June 4. The Times says the
Fending of American cruisers to Beh-rin- "

sea smacks too much of Napoleon's
inethous, ami lumns iu.il uiumu " "

1 shins should promptly follow. The pres- -

sure oi i no iumi vuir, Am.- iuuvi
has changed Mr. Blame's desire to settle
the fisheries question in a diplomatic

I) manner.
To Snwi-e- d C'oiiire.wm:in "lw;fllo.

KOKOMU, Ind., Jnno 4. Judge Daniel
Wangh of Tipton county was nominated
on the tf'ty-fir- st ballot to succeed Con-

gressman. Cheadle in the Ninth district.
Up to the fiftieth ballot the vote stood:
Chadle, Waugh, .: Laf. .11-t- te.

Lindy, r,5. On the htty-hrs- t ballot
Judgh Waugh received i:s: votes.

reKin ! I y ii" s;n.

i CVfNciL Bluffs. Ia., June 4.
TiViuan. who was strickenVL'H1 "

k with paralysis for the third tiire seveal
l.. inII weeKs tim, iun n- - "r

f J critical cilnditioii ever since, has rcov-r- t
i msm-ss- . His friends and

I Es T,iivi,.ins are confident of his ultimate
i .
recovery.

The Oregon K lection.
Portland. Ore., June 4. Hermann's

I
iriM-ioHt- . for conirress is es- -

i ', jit j" ."' '
I H,atM.1 from 6 n)0 to S.lHMl. Pennoyer
Sl(DerniK-rat)- , for governor, has from

1 11.1,300 to 2.000 majority. Both branches
( of the legislature are xieyuuiicciii
t

.lnrcHo maionties.
Hon. Joiah Crol.y for Conjtmiw.

UAMHIK, Jit-.- . i'"c 'Uv,i.- - ti..vt,-- r was unanimously nom- -

imateii for congress by the Fourth dis- -

. . ........llCt t II I I a i j .yi - - -

lies .lloiuos ltiver I.aml.
Fort Doi-;e- . Ia., Jnn 4. The fa--

haous suit of the United States against
j-- he Des M'oine.3 River Land company
V ame up before the United States court
there. The suit is brought to settle the
K nuestion of tbo ownership of IO.(h)
FiiCres Of land valued at2.Mf000. This
I i the land from which hundreds of set--,

t'ers were evicted by the River Land
M:ompanv in th fall of l&W. The suit
ft sfcttle the title for good.

a noMnntoJi tiii: m'i.i it.
A. Rorkfiinl, Dttlnx TU-- m INihIMoii

AKinl'iitt Stt Frohlldtloii.
RoCKFohD, Ills., June 4. Dean Pott-bod- y

of the Emanuel Episcopal church,
threw a lioinb into the ranks of the
Prohibitionists by declaring in a ser-

mon that they had no faith in state pro-

hibition, nor anj' sympathy for it. Hh
had no sympathy with the present tem-iieran- ce

methods or legislation, and 1

it was no wonder it is practically un-

successful. Ho that th"ie
should le a uniform license of l.noo

y over, and that the number
of saloon i should bo reduced to at least
not more than one to every ."On pi rsons.
He characterized as sacrilege t h" kii!s
stitutii'ii of water or anything I;-e for
sacramental pin poses, lie had heard of
one sect that soaked raisins in water
over night and then used the water in
administering the aciameTit. They
WOill l lint employ fermented wille ill
the observance of that holy otuce. They
might as well have d milk or any-
thing else. Indeed tin y might as well
alxh:di the sacrament entirely as to un-

dertake to change t he means directed by
the Savior when He said: "Do this in
remembrance of Me."

A TllKMKNDOI S KXI'LOSION.

I.llitiiiiiK StrilteM it I'mvilfr House t
Muiilioll. .

MNsn i.i, ()., Juno 4. During a
heavy storm lightning struck Tracy &
Avery's powder house, located about a
mile east of the city. The house is said
to have contained two tons of powder,
whiuh exploded, causing a tremendous
report. Hundreds of windows in the
cit v were broken, china and glassware
was knocked from the shelves and ieo-pl- e

thrown from their Teet. Many
buildings in the vicinity were badly
wrecked. Two frame dwelling houses
on the opposite side of the street from
the magazine were leveled to the
ground, scarcely anything remaining to
show that they were dwellings. One of
the houses was vacant; the other was
occupied by Henry Roost, his wife and
two children. The husband was alsent
at the time of the explosion. A six
months old baby was instantly killed, it
being mutilated beyond recognition, the
mother and other child, two years old,
were blown over a hundred feet away
and are thought to lie fatally injured.
Nothing remains of the powder house;
the bricks are scattered in all directions,
some being found a quarter of a mile
distant. The explosion was heard ten
miles distant. Fully three thousand
people have visited the scene.

DEADLY STOHMS.

Gleiiuood Visited and Two Killed Death
and Destruction in Nebraska.

Glen wood, Ia., June 4. Shortly
after midnight a heavy black cloud
advanced upon the city from the west
and the low rumble that preceded it
was suggestive of danger. The black-
ness of the night was frequently dis-lelle- d

by vivid flashes of lightning. The
threatening object moved with great
rapidity and about 1 o'clock it reached
this place. The rain fell in torrents
and was lashed aliout by a strong wind.
The hissing of the lightning was
followed by a deafening clap of
thunder. In a few hours the storm
spent its fury and the dark curtain was
gradually lifted from the scene. Among
the first to report was the state institu-
tion for the feeble minded, within
which lay the mangled remains of two
of the inmates, and in the adjoining
compartment lay six more, who were in-

jured.
The storm struck the institution at

right angles, and the large smokestack
that towered above the engine room tot-
tered and fell with a crash. The roof of
the building was too weak to support
the weight, and the smoke conductor
tore its waj' through, and in its descent
claimed for its victims Willie Cline of
Clark county and Wesley Emery of
Monroe county, they being instantly
killed and their little bodies crushed
almost to a pulp.

Severe Klectrical Storm in St. Louis.
St. Louis, June 4. During an elec-

trical storm here a boy named Henry
Hoffman was struck and killed by light-
ning while seated on the window-sil- l of
his home. During the storm a meteor
fell in the western part of the city. It
consisted apparently of a large ball of
fire with a tail like a comet, and gave
forth a loud, hissing sound until it
touched the earth, when the noise ceased
with a dull detonation. It made a hole
several feet in depth where it struck the
ground.

In Indiana.
Jeffersonville, Ind., June 4. Infor-

mation just received here states that
Iluutingburg and Jasper.Dnbois county,
Indiana, were almost swept away last
night bv the cyclone and that many
lersons were killed and injured. Hunt-ingbur- g

is seventy-riv- e miles distant from
here and Jasper "eighty-tw- o miles. Tel-
egraph and telephone wires are down
and particulars cannot be obtained.

This Says No (ireat Hamate Whs Hone.
Chioa(;o, June 4. A special from

Evansville. Ind.. to the Ui ited Press
says there was a big storm of rain, hail
and wind at JasjK-- r and Huntingburg,
Ind., last night, but uo serious damage
was done.

Death and Destruction in Nebraska.
York. Xeb.. June 4. It is reported

here that about 10 o'clock the town of
Bradshaw, which has a population of
about 800. was struck by a cyclone and
nearly destroyed. Five persons are re-

ported killed outright. The wires are
down and no particulars are obtainable.

The Storm General.
Chicago. June 4. Monday night's

storm was general throughout Iowa,
Illinois and Wisconsin, and considerable
damage is iejiorted from many points.
At Mediord, Wis., anelectrical storm
occurred with high wind resembling
a cyclone. The lightning caused a fire
which destroyed twelve buildings.

Actors Fund Anniversary.
New York, June 4. The actors' fund

anniversary exercises at Palmer's thea-- .

tre were attended by
Cleveland. Gen. Sherman. Gen.' Horace
Porter, Dauiel Dougherty and many
other prominent citizens. A. M. Pal-ja- er

presided, and Edwin Booth, Law-
rence Barrett and manv noted actors
were also present. Mr. Cleveland, Gen. j

Sherman and others spoke.
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A iUHSIIAL KILLS

The Uncalled for Murder of a
Tennessee Distiller.

1 Hi: EMI OF A SENSATIONAL CASE.

I' Found Guilty of Forgery Shoot
l.'!i!iM':!-llrik- iT Oiilnlan Uealcari
with :i I", oik Hook in Hi Jeans Au

: : Knits All.

Knoxviu.f., Tenn., dune 4. llej-ort- s

reieived here state that F.d Lindsay,
li 'pn" I'liited Slates marshal, and
kill d :Ci!!s. a distiller in Campbell
county, on Monday. Lindsay got en-

raged bi cause Kilts refused to sell him
a smaller quantity f whisky than ten
jyilio'i-- . The distiller's son, thinking
his father in danger, threw a stone at
Lindsay. Lindsay then attempted to
tdioot ililt.s but his party took his pistol

i him. They left, and when a mile
away, L:::d.;ay asked for hi? pi.-tol- s, say-

ing he would do no harm with them.
He jot '.hem and immediately ro lebac'c
to iviit .' h.ui.e. Th" latter saw him
coming and locked the door, but Liiid-t- .

v broke it down and shot Kilts twice,
kiin-.- him instantly. He then at-tci- iq

ted to shoot the boy, lmt missed
him and hit a little girl, slightly wound-
ing her. It is reported that Lindsay's
party arrested him and gave him over
to the sheiiif of the county. Lindsay
is a desperate character, having mur-
dered a prominent citizen of Camp"oell
county live years ago, but escaped
through lack of evidence.

Ilroker Ouinlau Keappears.
Philadelphia, June 4. Washington

Quinlan, the stock operator w ho disap-
peared a month ago, leaving a large
amount of short contracts to be closed
out at a loss under the rules of the Stock
Exchange, is again in this city and noti-
fied the Stock Exchange that he was
prepared to pay off all claims, with in-

terest for the twenty-seve- n days they
have been standing, and before the close
of the Exchange several of his creditors
received checks signed by him. His
friends say that his family have been
taking care of him for the past three
weeks, but they decline to state where
he has been during that period, or where
he went when he so mysteriously disap-
peared. They say, however, that he
has been very sick, but that he is now
in improved health.

Mrs. Varsons Praises Hynamite.
Chicago, June 4. Mrs. Parsons, in a

speech at a meeting of the "Arbeiter
Bund,'" said dynamite was to be the
libera i or of the human race, not that
people should go round with bombs
and destroy human life, but that as gun-
powder had abi dished the pow er of feudal
barons, so would dynamite in the hands
of the working class render the armies
of the capitalists useless in a street
fight. prepared by Mrs.
Parsons were adopted, declaring the

had" of dynamite at the Haymarket
monument'to be an attempt on the part
of the jm dice to raise an anarchist hue
and cry for purposes of their owm par-
ticularly t" prejudice the case of Fieideu,
Schwab and Neebe.

An Operator Knds All.
'St. Louis. Mo., June 4. T. H. Vine,

operator at the Western Union, fell, or
threw himself, from the fourth story of
his boar li..g house and was instantly
killed. il' was arrested on Monday in
the Merchants' Exchange on suspicion
of having been implicated in the wire-
tapping in Donovan's poolroom. He was
sweated t wont y-- f our hours and then re-

leased. Finding himself discharged by
the Western Union, he got drunk. He
was seen sitting in his room a few min-
utes before he fell. He was known by
the names of Costello and T. H. Kane,
as well as T. H. Vine.

Tragic End of a Sensational Case.
Utica, N. Y., June 4. When the

jury in the case of D. Webster Stod-

dard, who has been on trial for forgery
at Herkimer, announced a verdict of
guilty. Stoddard arose and went into an
ante-roo- m of the court house, pulled a
revolver from his pocket and shot him-
self through the head. It is thought
that he will die. The case is the most
sensational ever tried in Herkimer
county and the unexpected tragedy at
its close created great excitement.

Vandalism at Harvard.
Boston, June 4. A committee ap-

pointed by the students' massmeeting to
take action in regard to the recent acts
of vandalism at Harvard, object to that
part of their instructions relating to the
employment of a detective. They have,
therefore, called another massmeeting
at which they will offer to resign.

Orleans I'ardoned Michel a Lunatic.
Paris, June 4. President Carnot has

signed tlie pardon of the Due D'Orleans,
and lie will le conducted to the frontier
under the cover of night. M. Constans,
minister of the interior, has ordered the
release of Louise Michel from prison,
the doctors having decided that she is a
lunatic.

A Hes M u!ues Seustion.
Des Moines. I., June 4. A rumor is

current to the effect that Ex-Depu- ty

County Auditor C. B. Kaufman has
skipped, leaving his wife and family
and running off with Mrs. Nellie Blair,
a pretty dressmaker, the divorced wife
of William Blair.

.Justifiable Homicide.
Philadelphia, June 4. The coroner's

jury in the case of the negro convict,
Jackson, who was killed by Policeman
Grand while escaping from prison, ren-
dered a verdict of justifiable homicide.

OflTeT for the Indianapolis Street Railway.
Indianapolis, June 4. Rumors are in

circulation to the oiled that au offer of
foOO.O'X) has been made for the Indian-
apolis street railway franchise, at pres-
ent held by a Chicago syndicate headed
by C. B. Holmes. The persons seeking
it are, it is said, the men who recently
sold the gas plants of Indianapolis to ah
eastern syndicate.

. Fr.uu Monttuj's lally.
C. L. C jlennin spent Sunday with rela

tives in this city yesterday.
Mrs. Dr. Cook and Mrs. D. Hawksworth

were Omaha paste igers thisnioraing
Miss Belle Marshall, of Omaha, spent

the Sabbath with her parents in this city.

Att'y G. W. Covell, of Omaha, came
down on the K. C. this a. in. t uttend
court.

Key. A. M.ulole, of Weeing Water is

serving on the tegular panel of jurors
this term.

Mrs. Lfiughlin, of Greenwood, nr-riv- ed

on Xo. 4 to visit her daughter,
Mrs. T. J. Khoden.

E. A. Stophcr, of Kliiiuood answered
to roll call as juror this morning, like
wise Peter L bind- -

Miss Mate Newell, nlm 1ms a position
in a store at Nchawka, left the city this
morning for Omaha.

E. II. Wooloy, formerly of Bond no-

toriety, but now of Lincoln, arrived in

the city Sunday evening.

Mr. J. M. Craig, who has been laid up
the past two weeks with the mumps, is

able to be around again.

Miss Dinsinore who has been visiting
Mrs, J. A, Mi..or of this city, returned on

No. 5 to her home in Dinah i.

Elder J. K. Kied, pastor of the Christ-

ian church of this cit'. returned to his

home in Omahr this morning.

Mr. Sol Dewey, an old Cass county

man, is a director in a nnw bank just
organized at Hay Springs, Neb.

S. F. Rockwell, the Louisville attorney

and W. B Shryock came down on the

Sehuyler this morning to attend court.

Rev. A. P. Morrison the temperance

orator left the city this morning for

Ashland where he will deliver a series of

lectures.
Attorneys Travis and Maldeman of

Weeping Water, came in this morning to

look after the interests of their numerous

clients in court.

Willis Oliver, of Illinois, who visited

over Sunday with the family of J. C.

Coleman, departed this morning for Sioux

City, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Newcomer extend

their thanks to their friends and neigh-

bors for their assistance during the ill-

ness and death of their little girl Ethel.

Mrs. Chas. Rutherford received; the

sad intelligence yesterday of the serious

illness of her aunt at Maryville, Ohio,

and departed for that city in the evening.

Miss Rebecca Smith, teacher at Mc-Pa-

Iowa, and her cousin, Miss Effie

Smith, returned home Sunday evening

on No. 7, after a short yisit with their
aunt, Mrs I. S. White, near Rock Bluffs.

M'rs. C. M. Holmes, of this city, and

Mrs. A. M. Holmes, of llock Bluffs pre-

cinct, left this morniDg for Kenosha,

Wis., to visit a week among relatives of

that city. Wat Holmes accompanied

them as far as Pacific Junction.

Eddie Stiles, who has served faith-

fully here as messenger boy for some

time, has been sent to Exeter, Neb., for

night operator. Eddie bears a good

name in this city and the Heuald
hopes to hear a good report from him in

his new home.

Little Ethel Newcomer was upon the

programme of the Children's Day exer-

cises to be given at the Christian Church,
Sunday evening, June 1st, and upon the

hearing of the sad news of her death,

the manager of the entertainment an-

nounced that the exercises would be

postponed until Sunday evening, June
8th, 1S00, and that resolutions of respect

be drawn up and a copy be sent to the
heart-broke- n family, and the following

is a copy of the resolutions as adopted

by the children of the Sunday School:

IN MEMORY OF ETHEL NEWCOMER.

Whereas, It has pleased God to take

away from our midst by the arm of death

our dear little friend and schoolmate,

Ethel Newcomer, therefore
Resolved, That we feel we have lost

a dear, loving friend, and one in whom
our anticipations seemed to present to us
a happy and useful future.

Resolved. That her loss to us shall be
future that awaits eachas a token of the

one of us and that it is a consolation to
her many friends to know that "She is

not lost, but only gone before."
Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-

tions be sent to the bereaved parents to-

gether with the following truthful lines:
"AU that's bright must fade.

The brightest dill the fleetest ;

All that' sweet was made
But to be lost when sweetest."

VlROIE TOTT, i
Ollie Boyd, Committee,
Minnie Bates. )

Plattmocth June 1st, 1890.

An Editor's Grandchildren.
J. K. Dodd, editor of the daily and

weekly Arbor State, of Wymore. Neb,
says- - 'T have seen the magic effect of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in cases of

coup and colds among My grandchil-

dren. We would not think of going to

bed a.t night without a bottle of his rem-

edy in the house." For Sale by F. G.

Fricke fe Co.

Punch, Brothers, Punch; Punch with care

The Gates vt' WomJerluml thrown wide apart.

Tin: towi:kin2 mastodon or tun t snows,
KelKiiiD by r'Kht of Kmlnenen, ty rijjlit of Merit, bv rlvht. of .Super' "'y ; iiial bv I'oyular will

(lie KxhUhJ Kiilerx of 'lie Aliitinenient Kriilms.

SELLS BBOSHERS
iirso.iJioutt jiojiax iiiiio'ikojie
Thace Ring Circus, Double Elevated StMge and Five-Continen- t Menagerie, ami

I'nited with

SI. :E3T. SilHTIjiETT'S
Monster international "World' Fuir

Zoohigii td Institute, Tripple Circus, Metropolitan Museum, and Great Golden
Menageriu Will Exhibit at

Flattsmoutli Tuesday- - June 24th.

THE TWO LEADI G SHOWS OF THE NATION.
NOW TRAVELING AND EXI BITING AS ONE

You Cannot Afford to Miss it, For
No other Show exhbits a flock of Ostriches-Nothe- r

Show exhibits a pair of Midget Cattle.
No other Show exhibits a pairot Giant Hippopotami.

No other show exhibits a troupe of Arabian wrestlers.
No other Show exhibits two bio; Circuses in the panic tent.

MANY THINGS YOU NEVER HAVE SEEN.

A pair of Midget Cattle, weighing but ninety pounds.
A Bun-Yi- p or hairless horse, whose ikin is as smooth as velvet.

Thirty-fiv- e horses reined, driven, and ridden by one man.
A Show that employed half so many artists.

Two street parades the same day, hour and place.
Four rings, a hippodrome track, and two elevated stages.

A show that always exhibits eqerything advertised

YOD CANNOT AFFORD to MISS tHIS SBOW

A Whole Flock Ot

African Ostriches

Of the birds exhibted with this Exhi-

bition three ire just coming into maturi-turit- y,

four years old; while the remaider
are twelve years old. They are a part of
a shipment of forty-tw- o brought from
the Natal Colony, South Africa, by

Messrs. Corrostou and Fox, in the year

1887.

;i 3Iillion People
Annually attest our merit and fiill our

c anvases to their capacity from
Canana to Floida.

More Notable Features
Tb.;in any human being can realize with-

out ocular demonstrations. Every
department a surprie.

The most notable, comprehensile and
vatt Zoological Collection ever exhibited
in the old world or the new. An amaz-
ing: assemblege of Boreal and Tropical
beasts, American and European Fauna
and all the representatives of all the
strange and rare varieties of brute

REMEMBER

v n-
-, no0i $, 'r

Immense and Lordly

Here of Elephhnts
From the continents of Asia and Africa,

and the Island of Ceylon. Ponderons
living specimens of all species, and cele-

brated as being the best trained on ex--

hi bit ion.

; An Evincible Coterie.
Of Phenomenal Gymnasts and Acrobat,

the finest and most proficient m
the profession.

The Show Grounds
Present a rnap of busy life, on the arriv-

al of the many monsters trains that the
entire community will be interested in
observing. The arrival and disposal of
the Multitude of Dens aud Cages. The
great army of operatives working with
unison, expedition and skilled precision
in erecting the mighty

Clouds of Canvass.

THE DATE

June 24tiu

Diverting Obstacle Races

Over, around through and under obstacles interpereing the Hippo- -
drome track lor the laurels of superiority.

Plattsmouth,


